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publicans, who really ought to con C, W. Barr DentistHorning Astorian Bridge Proposals
Notice Is horeby given that plan,

IhmIiu ailuuK, strain diagram and bid

will le received by the rounty court of
Clatsop county, slate of Oregon, until
1 p, m,, Tuesday, May tih, l0J, for the
linll.llnif, construction and erection of
n diawbridtfe ncrone the Lewi and
Cluik river In Clalaop county, Oregon,
according lo such plane, specification
and tllMi'imi.

Local Inn of bridge Is shown on map
now on Die In the county clerk' office

ns Approved by the Hon. Herniary Of

war. .;'.:
lirldge to be steel swinging draw

bridge with a clear space of 70 ft on
eaih side of the draw rest, At Is al.
so dlrectod by the Hon, secretary of

LET TH&M TELL IT.

The Public Utterance ot Astoria Cltl-sen- s

Are What Count.; Pub-

licity la What the ro--,
pie Want, .

Let lhm tell It.
Let the : ubllo itpeek on the subject.
It means better understanding.
Means less misery in Astoria.
Mean confidence in a good thing.
Easier to believe your neighbor than

stranger In a far sway town.
Kidney disorder urinary disorders
Are on the decrease here, v -

Doan't kidney pill are relieving
hai'ktt)te and curing cltlsens,

It It their dally work.
Hero's a case In point:
tleorg Rutter who 1 employed with

the OrvgJh Railroad and Navigation
company, nnd resides at in Second

If io then your system is out of balance, and
then is a flaw somewhere in your constitution,
and s. possibility that you are losing health, too.
The falling off ia weight way beslight, but it makes
ft wonderful change in one's looks and feelings, and
unless the building up process is begun in time,
vitality and strength are soon gone and health
quickly follows. If you are losing weight there is
a cause for it Your blood is deteriorating and
becoming too poor to properly nourish the body, and it must be purified
and enriched before lost weight is regained. It requires something mors
than an ordinary tonic to build up a feeble constitution, for unless the poisons
and germs that are lurking in the blood are destroyed, they will further im-

poverish the blood and weaken the system, and you continue to lose weight
In S. S. S. will be found purifying and tonic properties combined. It

WONDERFUL SAIN IN WEIGHT.

HunUTilH, Ala., Jan. 10, 1608.
Bom year ago my general fcealtk

gave way; my nervous system was
shattered, and I could get nothing to
do me any good till I began to use
8-- 8. 8. I commenced to Improve at
one. My appetite became splendid
and from 135 pounds I increased ta
180. Z became well again by taking
8. 8, 8. and would take do amount fat
the good it did me. My health is
now perfect, and I believe if every
body would take a bottle of B. 8. 8.
occasionally, they would enjoy Ufa
as I am doing. W. X. WIN STOW.

uui uui v duuus up weaic constitutions,
but searches out and destroys germs
and poisons of every description and
cleanses the system of all impurities,
thus laying the foundation for a
healthy, steady increase in weight
and future good health.

Food may be bountiful and the
appetite good, but still the system
weakens and we remain poor in flesh
unless what we eat is properly digested
and turned into rich, pure blood.
S. S. S. the Stomach and
aids the digestion and assimilation of
food, and there is a rapid
of health and strength. S. S. S. acts
promptly and beneficially upon the nervous system, strengthens and tonei
it up, and relieves the strain by producing sound, refreshing sleep. You
can find no tonic so invigorating as S. S. S., and being composed exclusively
of roots and herbs its use is attended with no bad effects. Old people will
find that it braces them up, improves the circulation of the blood, and

stimulates all the bodily organs, and
persons of delicate constitutions caa
take S. G. S. with safety, as it does not
derange the Stomach like the strong
mineral remedies, but acts gently ana
without any shock to the system. Those
whose feelines tell them the? are not

strong or well, ana wno are growing thinner and falling below their usual
weight, should take a course of S. S. S. and build up again. S. S, S. ia
recognized everywhere as the leading blood purifier and the safest and best
of all tonics. We cheerfully furnish medical advice, without charge, to all

EtUbluhtd IS7S.

UNION i

. ' RATES l
Sent by mail.per year. ............ $6 00

Sent by mail T month , f. . JSOe

Served by carrier, per month 60c

SEMI-WEEKL- T.

Sent by mail, per year. In advance $1 00

The Astorlan'' guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
ntwspaper published on the Columbia
Elver. ':" ; "'

THE ASTORIAN PCBLISHIXO CO.,

DATS OF BLOODSHED.

One hundred and twenty-eig- ht years

go today a little band of untrained

patriots was fired upon by the soldiers

of King George at the village of Lex

ington, Massachusetts. Every school

boy knows that the bTood then shed

marked the beginning of the long and

bloody war for the Independence of

the American colonies.

Ninety-si- x years later, or 42 years ago

today, the Federal troops were attack-

ed In the streets of Baltimore by the

secessionists, where was spilled the

first blood of the rebellion.
Epoch-marking Incidents were these,

preceding events whose recital Is the

history of our nation, and whose occur-

rence has mightily Influenced all peo-

ples of this world. It Is reason for de-

vout gratitude that the problems which
..aw cnnvAe a aitanllnn tit tKa. . . .4.ma.IIVI C1I1UH .lie J 1 - 1"

lean people do not demand the shed-

ding of blood in their solution. May
it be that never again shall the now

most enlightened, progressive and

promising of the powers of the earth
And it necessary to direct the arm of

Its might, the power of its resources.

and the brilliance of its ingenuity to
the slaughter of human beings.

DEMOCRATIC PRESUMPTION.

The Tacoma Ledger may or may not

know all about it but this is the way
the. situation appears through its
glasses:

"In a late issue of his paper Mr.

Bryan remarked, 'Let us have a clean-cu- t,

open fight between the Democrati-

ze party and Cleveland.' It Is such
talk as this thtat reveals the utter
hopelessness of the Democratic party.
Mr. Bryan imagines himself the whol?

party. Because he does not like Mr.

Cleveland, he thinks it the duty of the

organization to cast that portly gent-

leman into outer darkness. It may
be said for Mr. Cleveland that he has
the discretion to regard the Nebraskan
in a similar light. That there is a
Democratic party is perhaps a safe ad-

mission. It does not follow that it is
tied fast to Bryan, nor yet grasped
between the thumb and finger of Cleve-

land. In many respects, these two

are the prominent figures of the party.
No point can be mentioned concerning
which they agree. On the part of Bry-

an, at least, there Is a personal hat-

red, while Cleveland despises, and not

without reason, all that Bryan' repre-

sents. The situation is discouraging
for Democracy, but pretty good for the
rest of the country. It eliminates both
men as possibilities, for the nomina-

tion of either would mean a split so

nearly midway of the band that not
ne faction or the other would have

the chance to make a decent showing
in the campaign. In fact. Democracy
seems to consist of two parties, each
with the platform of belting the other,
without special consideration of the re

MALTHOBO

! I' I.

Made of felt, thor-

oughly saturated with
P&B compound Not
impaired .by varying
temperatures. Does
not evaporate, crack,
expand or contract.
A low priced roofing that cn--
BOt be equaled. Su4 lor hookltf

The Paraffine Paint Co.
5 Saa Francisco, Sesttlt,

A Portltnd, Loi Anjelu
1 and Denver, Colorado.

stitute the opposition.
"Of cwui-se-

, there are others who.

recognising the breach, are willing to

thwwthjinselvea '"to it. Judge Park

er of New York Is wlllingvr than the

justly celebrated Mr. Barkis, who was

so willing that he could not refrain
from proclaiming the fact. Then there

Is Mr. Hearst, who believes that he Is

a second enlarged and Unproved Jef.

feion. He wants to be hurled Into

this bottomless breach, fondly dream

ing thst something will intervene to

eiise the fall. There Is only one que

tlon to be considered as to these two

dark and far from balky horses. This

is as to which one would meet

the least disgracefully overwhelming
defeat. Republican papers are prone
to take both of them too seriously. It
Is not easy to understand why the

Republicans shouldhave any particu-

lar concern as to which shall be select-

ed as the sacrifice. It is purely a Dem-

ocratic fight, with the chances favoring
Hearst only because he Is so yellow
that if tapped he would run gold.

"If sympathy' would do the Demo-

crats any good they would be welcome

to It, but it would not touch the case.

If they will Insist on being Democrats

they must take the consequences. Mr.

Bryan, is assured, however,, that it Is

his privilege to think that Mr. Cleve-

land is real mean. Where the line

must be drawn is at the assumption
that thj editor of the Commoner will

be struck by lightning the third time."

PICKUPS.

There are 3536 persons living in the

United States .vho are 100 years old.

Uncle Sam employs nearly ,500 wo-

men In the various departments at

Washington. ,

The mint at Philadelphia turned out

more than 70,000,000 bright new cents

last year one a piece for every man,
woman and child in the United States.

Infant mortality is something fright-

ful. We can hardly realize that of aU

the children born in civilised countries

nearly h die before they reach
one year.

Ten years ago the exports of 'this
country to South Africa were but 13,

464,765; last year they were 128,780,105.

and the figures for the current year
show a. continued Increase.

Over 1,000,000 Bibles are sold every

year in Chicago. The sale Is better
than any 10 of the best-se- ll

ing books.

The Ameican people drank more than
JTO.OOO.OOO worth of coffee last year with
no serious results outside of the cereal
drink advertisements.

Tour Uncle Samuel is a might fine

fellow. He has recently raised the pay
Of the 1700 employes of the Chicago

postorflce and added 253 new men.

Most 'all of the men have been given
nn advance or noo per year.

At the recent German medical con

gress a grave atscussion on the ad
mission of women practitioners was

brought to a negative conclusion with

the unanimous decision that "medl
cine would suffer In the public es.

teem if the great step should be tak
en. Nevertheless there are a great
many women physicians In Germany

The bartenders of Baltimore have or

ganized a total abstinence society,
Could the consumer desire any better
evidence of the danger that lurks in

the goods the bartenders handle.
Eat more fruit and less meat and let

often measure 15 inches in eircumfer- -

themselces. The doctor has little to
do with fruit eaters. We did not say
no meat; but less meat.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund the money if it
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture is on each box. 25c.

"THE POETRY OF THE ORANGE."
"It appeals to you, when the fruit

bangs ripe and sweet on the tree late in
February, or early in March. Then the
blossoms break out, and the trees are
yellow with golden globes, and white
with orange flowers. It may be that
a flurry of snow has whitened the
mountain tops, and then, you have an
artistic background for a' tropical for-

est. The air is full of sunshine, and
heavy with "the fragrance as night
comes on, and then, if the moon be

shining.you hear at midnight through
open windows, the song of the mocking
bird in the scented grove, and It never
seemed so melodious before." '

An experience like this Is possible any
winter, and it Is worth a Journey ot a
thousand miles, while you can have It,
by taking the scenic Shasto route
throug the grand and picturesque Sis-

kiyou and Bhasta mountains, to soutn- -

reirt California. Complete Information
atout the trip, and descriptive matter,
trilling about California, may be bad
from any Southern Pacific agent, or W.
E. Coman, Gen. Pass. Agt,, 8. P. Co.,
Llnea in Oregon, Portland, Oregon,

ManseU Hulldlnt.
STS Commercial street, Astoria, Ore,

TELEPHONE RED I01.

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon
PHTSICIAN AND SUKOKON,

V

Office Over Griffin's Book Store,

OSTE O PATH Y
DR. RH0DA CHICKS

Mansell BUIg. 073 Commercial St
Fltne Black SOUS.' Astoria Or.

Dr. X L. Bill
PENT'ST

8!t Commercial street, Astoria Ore.

Columbia
OYSTER HOUSE

Is Now Handling the Celebrated

Basrerti Oysters
For Wholwale and Retail Trade.

"Also ShoM water Bay Oysters

FRESH EVERY DAY
105-1- TWELFTH STREET.

Nick Kazeppi, Prop.

Andrew Asp,
Wijrsi IUr, tUtltaiit ui lrttsior

nitcrr-CLAs- s work at
REASONABLE Pit ICES.

Special Attention Given to Ship are
(steamboat Repalring.Generai Black

smithing, Flrtt-Ctsi- a Hoi
Shoeing, etc

CORNER TWELFTH AND D0AN1

FRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone t3L
0RAY1NG AND EXPRESSING

All goods shipped to oar ear
Will receive sneclal attention.

No 53S Duant 8t W. X COOK. Mgr.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

421 BOND ST.
We art thoroughly prepared for
making estimate and executing
orden for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We eell the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone 11(0.

H. W. CYRUS. - Mgr

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your orders for
meal, both

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly and
atlsiatorll attended to

3. W. MORTON, Pre.

Telephone No. 321.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific
Express Companies. Custom
Mouse Broker,

Some Inter

esting paets
When people are contemplating a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
ther naturally want the beet erv:,--
obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
safety la concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LI NEW are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging line at all
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled, Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the tlrst-cla- ss ser-
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you

ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines

and you will make direct collections
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points Bast.

For any further information call on
any ticket agent ,or correspond with

JAS. C. POND, Oen. Pass. Ag't.or J AS A. CLOCK. Milwaukee, Wis.

"The Biggest Sensation Everywhere."

L.IJLIPUT
The smalleit tterescope with the
strongest optical effect Highly fin-

ished In different color with rich gold
and sliver decoration (mountings-- ,
Including 20 V. P. Photograph. Views
of art (genre). Price only L Bent
everywhere prepaid In letter form.
AGENTS WANTED;

LIHput Steroscope Company
wkw buuu., Philadelphia,

war.
Approaches to be pile trestle with a

I1 foot clear roAd or driveway, Bidder
shall attach to their bid a certified
clink equal to 10 percent of the sums
mill check made paynbl to the order of
ths county clerk or mnf deposit tht
amount in caali at tlmt of filing hit or
their bid.

Uulii check or cash to be forfeited to
the rouniy f Clatsop, state of Oregon,
If lifter an award I muds or hid It ac--
ceptt-- said blddvr fall or refutet for
a lerlod of two days to enter Into con

tract and file t bond as ntny be re
tiiilred by th county court aforesaid.

Payment for said bridge to be made
by warrsnl drawn on a edaj fund
created by the county court of Clat.
sop county, Oregon, at their regular
term In January, 1903. sum being a levy
of 1 mills on the dollar for a term
of four years, Bid to be sealed and
tnaikcd Proposal fur Draw Bridge
aero the Lel and Clark River," and
filed In th office of tht oounty clerk.

The county court, howvver, reserves
th right lo reject any or all btdt.

By order of the County Court
J. C. Clinton, Clerk.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

UtAVI roitruNu ARKIVI

dot m I Furtlsnd l' on I tpot III It
7vp B For Aitorta and Wayruinui

AMTORIA

TJStaTj fiTVertluMi 73 Wf
p u I I'uliits MM I

X- -

BKA.-li-m DIVISION

i'lsVm A.LirlA fi,a ii)M.Mt.l.M'M

si ri..i. rim . 4 toaa pju I lUmmotNt ii4 Anno. I0&t 14 a T fur Wxn.nbtt." ii WiJ0m rul, Msaav.'ad. run J

Sutler ealy.
Alt train make ctoae eoAnaotUma t

Ooblt wltlt all Northern PaoMo train
to and from the East and 0owd4
pulnt J. C. MATO.

P.,.!l L,ll!,hl P Ageat Y

Don't Guess at It
Bot If yen are mw. But mrtfa
for our rates and let ut teH you about
th Service and aooommadiLtlnna Aira.
J. ,.bT,l.hjJ ILUNOIB CENTHAL
RAILROAD. THHOUOH TOimWT
Care via ihe ILLINOIS CENTRA I.
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago tad

mm,

Cincinnati. Don't fall to writ M
about your trip a w are la a post-tlo- n

to give you some valuable Infor-
mation and aMlataaos; tail miles of
track over which are operated tooof the Unset trains in the world.

For particular regarding freight or
pU?n.r"MI omU o" o add rate.
. C LIN DIET, B. a TRUMBBLL,

T. R- - A, Com! Aft.Taw St. Portland, Ore.
B. Feo, O. p. it T. A., Bt Paul. Minn.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Time Curd ol' Train.

PORTLAND.
Leava Arrive

Puget Sound Llmlted.7: iniilipnKansas Clty-- 8t Lout
Special U:10 4m ,:4J pB,North Coast Limited 1:10 p m T:00 a m

Tacoma and fleatOt Night
Express n!tt pm :05 ,
Take Pugst Bound Limited or North.

Coast Limited for Gray' Harbor point"Take Puget Sound Limited for Olytn-pi- a
direct

Tak Puget 8ound Limited or Kan- -

on South Bend branch.
Double dally train tcrvtot on Orajr'tHarbor branch.

Tfu,Val!l,,d'lllJ, htn Portland,Seattle.

i,i .. ' f

Scott's Santal-Pcpsi- n Capsules
POSITIVE CURE
for I nftnmmatlon or 0IitIiof lh lliwlihr Mil DlMMurd
Klilnjr. Ma ours so ,
Cur anlckljp ud 1'rrmi-Jnt-ir

thn wiirnl mn el'iuorrlior m uifict,
po mHrf how limi Cn4-"-

Abnoliitrljr humlKM,

ill' ewwiiii' THI lANTil.PFPin etv
j&W (.! SPOHTAIMS. OHIO.

Sold by Chat. Homm ma rm.Mi.tl Btreet Aetorla. Oregon.

THE ASTORIAN
JOB DEPARTMENT.

for'"
JOB PRINT! N O

street, PortUnd, says: "I had more
or lest trouble with my kidney for a
year or more. My back bothered me
with sore Irritating (mill. Euan's
Kidney PIUs were recommended to me

nnd I got a box." I commenced to use
them n directed and to my surprise
when I had taken about halt the box
ihe pain left my bock. Every kidney
sufiVfr should know about Doan's kid-

ney illls." ' V

l'l-u- ty nore proof like this In Astoria

leopl. ( all st the drug store of Chus
Itnger and ask what hi customer re-

port. For sale by all dealer. Price
Mo a box. FoKter-Mllbu- rn Co., Buf- -

fu lo. N, V., sole agents. Remember
the name Doan'e and take no other.

Proposal for beef and mutton: Of'
(l?e Chief Commissary, Vancouver Bar-

rack. Wash., April , 1903. Sealed
proposal for furnishing and delivering
frvsh beet and mutton for tlx month
beginning July 1, 1901 will be received
here and at office of commlasartet at
Fort Stevens, Oregon; Hole Barracks,
Iduho; Fort Casey, danby, Flagler,
Walla Walla, Wright, Worden, Lawton
and Vancouver Barracks, Wash., until
II a. m. May 1, 1903, and then opened
Information furnished on application
Envelope containing proposal should
be endorsed "Proposal for Fresh Beef
and Mutton," and sdddreased to com-

missary of post to be supplied, or to
Col. F. E. Nye. chief com'y.

TRAOEDY AVERTED,
Just In the nick of time our little

boy was saved," write Mrs. W. Wat- -
kin of rieaaant City, O. "Pneumonia
had played sad havoc with him and a
terrible cough set In betide. Doctor
treated him, but he grew worse every
day. At length w tried Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and
our darling was saved. II' now sound
and well." Everybody ought to know,
It' the only sure curt, for cough,
colds and lung disease. Ouaranteed
by Charles Roger, druggist Price
toe and II. Trial bottle free.

Bodily pain lose It terror If you've
a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil In

the house. Instant relief In cases of
burns, cuts, sprains, accident of any
sort. For sale by Chaa. Roger drug.

Offk-- e of C. Q. M., Vancouver Bar-

racks, Wash., March 2S, ltd.' Sealed

proosal. In triplicate, will be received
here until II o'clock, a. m., April 24,

100,1, for furnishing fuel at military
posts In this department for fiscal year
commencing July 1, 1901. Information
furnished here or by quartermaster at
post. United State reserves ths right
to reject or accept any or all propos
als or any part thereof. Envelope
contutning proposals should be mark-
ed: "Proposals for FuoTat " ad
dressed F. H. Hathaway, C. Q. M.

IT. B, Engineer office, Portland, Ore,,
March IS, 1901. Sealed proposal will
be received her for 475,000 ton, more
or I'M, stone for extension of jetty at
mouth ot Columbia river, Oreg., and
Wash., until U a. m , April 80, 1903,

and then publicly opened. Informa
tion on application. W. C. Langfltt,
Cupt. Engr.

WORKINO OVERTIME.

Eight hour law are Ignored by those
tlrcles little worker Dr. King1 New
Life Pill. Million art always at work,
nlnht and day, curing Indigestion, bil-

iousness, constlputlon, sick headache
and all stomachy, liver and bowel
troubles. Easy, pleasant safe, sure,
Only 23 cent at Charle Roger' drug
store. ... t '

IT SAVED HIS LEO).
P. A, Danforth ot LaOrange, Oa.,

suffered for tlx month with a frightful
running nor on hit leg; but write
that Bucklen' 'Arnica Salve wholly
cured It In five day. For ulcers,
wounds, pile, It't the best salve In
the world. Curt guaranteed. Only 2t
cents. Sold by Charles Roger, drug- -

Scrofula, salt rhum, erysipelas and
other distressing eruptive disease yeld
quickly to the cleansing, purifying pow
er of Burdock Blood Bitter. For lale
by Chas. Rogers, druggist,

A FINE LIBRARY.
Of 10 volume I found on each of

ths Northern Pacific' "North Coast
Limited" train. Don't forget that
these are the only trains operated In
the West that art Ilvhtad throughout
by electricity.

The little folk love Dr. Wood'
Nortvay pine Syrup: Pleasant to take
perfectly harmless; positive cure for
coughs, colds, bronchitis, asthma For
alt by Chat, Rogers, druggist.

waowiuwnwus. THE SWIFT

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Astoria National Bank
at Astoria in the State of Oregon, at
the close of business April 9, 1903.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $2(6,134.35

Overdrafts, secured and un- -

secured 5.0SS.T0

U. S. Bonds to secure circu-
lation 12.500.00

Premiums on U. S. Bonds.... 1.250.00 j
j

Stocks, securities, etc 55,952.35 I

Blinking house, furniture and
fixtures 3.833.01

Other real estate owned .... 9,955.00

Due from National Banks
(not reserve agents) 283.60

Due from State Banks and
Bankers..., 9.168.65

Due from approved reserve
agent 159.214.12

Internal-Revenu- e Stamps ... 210.36

Checks and other cash Items. 2.64S.69

Notes of other National
Banks 695.00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels and cents 158.46

Lawful money reserve in
bank, vix:

Specie ...$60,022.33

Legal tender notes. 1,998.00 62,020.35

Redemption fund with U. S.
treasurer (5 . per cent of I

circulation) 625.00

Total .35 ,(38.14

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 50,000.00

Surplus fund 10,000.00

Undivided profits, less ex-

penses an dtaxes paid 9,237.57

Vdflnnsil Rnnlr nntpt nut'
.famtm il.sW

Individual deposits
subject to check.$221.12.39

Demand certificates
of deposit 104,813.62

Time certificates of

deposit 182,710.56 508.650.57

Total 3589,738.14

State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, ss:
I, J. E. Higslns, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

J. E. HIOOINS Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 16th day of April, 1903.

GEO. C. FULTON Notary Public.

Correct Atttest:
D. K. Warren,
Oeorge H. George,
Wm. II. Barker, Directors.

FOUNDED

SPECIFIC CO,, ATLANTA, CA

MORE RIOTS.
Disturbances or strikers are not near

ly ns grave as an individual disorder
of the system. Overwork, loss of sleep,
nervous tension will be followed by ut-

ter collapse unless a reliable remedy
is Immediately employed. There's noth
Ing so efficient to cure disorders of the
liver or kidneys as Electric Bitters. It's
a wonderful tonic and effective nerv-

ine and the greatest all around medi-

cine for run down systems, ft rilKrwls

.haiiinflltan, - I 1

iiviivimiicw, i tie, ii tn .iiu iicui aigm
and expels malarihl germs. Only 50c

and satisfaction guaranteed by Chas.

Rogers, druggist.

Itching plies? Never mind If physi-
cians have failed to cure you. Try
Doan's Ointment. No failure there.
50c per bottle. For sale by Charles
Rogers, druggist.

lOEBANDEWU

The Scenic Line
TO THE EAST AND SOUTH.

Through Salt Lake City, Leadville,
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and

Denver.

Offets the Choice of Three Routes
Tlnough the Famous Rocky Mouu
tain Scenery, and Five Distinct
Routes East and South of Denver,

3-F- AST TRAINS DAILY- -3

P',tW(n Ogden and Denver, Carrying
All Clisses of Modern Equipment.

P.Tfeit Dl.nlng Car Service and
Conducted Tourist Ex-

cursions to All Points East.

STOP OVERS ALLOWED
On All Classes of Tickets.

Fcr information or Illustrated litera-
ture call on or address
W. C. MjBRIDE, General Agent

124 Third St., Portland, Or.

OlfiYROYAL PILLS
Atjrjm. " CllltilMTK.KS KM I.ISH

.. 7,n.n. aM.rn.oltitr. HflttMIh.Rrni Halniltnilm an. laatta.
pua. fcu r juui f,M.t. .r 4 4. t
Muup. f.r . Tutlaaolaii

M "Ki'llef for l,adtea,Mla utlm. hi ra.
ta-- a UH1I. tu am kJw ...... , airnrw, , acaiicai 17a- -Saattai lUi nvt

A. D.I7ID

San Francisco, Caf ' '

CO.. AGENTS

INSURANCE COMPANY

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
. Or LONDON

. THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.
Ctth AiMt. - Sft.goo.ooo

-

CssbAmt. In United States, a.oiO,Q4( ,,,,, .,,..,, , ,.,.,..,

C. A. Henry & Co.f General Agents
213 Sansome Street !

SAMUEL ELMORE &

FIRE

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco. -

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS
Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o .years.


